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Sonie surprise lias naturaliy been
caused by the decision of the Major
General conimanding to issue or-
ders for the assembling of the
various companies of the Royal Re-
ginient of Canadian Infantry in a
camp of instructionî at Levis. When
these companies were estabiished
they were intended to be models for
the iîîfantry schools. That, in fact,
was what tbey were established for.
Has Generai Herbert found the
niodels out of order that h li as had'
to get theni together to pound theni
into shape ?

TIhe expianation is made in the
press that it lias been found advis-

able to get the coînpanies together
to secure a uniformity of system in
interior economy, drill and methods
of conducting examinations. That
is ail very well, but it is difficuit to
see why this uniformity could not
have been establislied by the issu-
ing of proper orders. They do îiot
find it necessary to bring ail the
regiments in the Imperial service
together once a year to secure uni-
formity.

Under the circunistances it is
scarcely to be wondered at that
there is considerable grumbling that
money sliould be spent ini providiîîg
extra trainxing for the permanent
corps while there was no0 moiley
this year for training the rural miii-
tia. Everybody agrees tliat a sinal
permanent force ini Canada is nec-
essary but mereiy as an adj unct to
the ordinary uilitia, which must
remain tlie Dominion's first line of
defence. The Canadian treasury
cannot afford to maintain a standing
army sufficient to provide for the
country's protection just yet.

The Bisiey teamn is deserving of a
warm welcome upon its return to
Canada. We have neyer had a teani
in England which lias doue better
ail round, even if they did not
bring back the Kolapore cups, and
every mnt of thein from Major
Ibbotson down deserves the most
sincere congratulations of their com-
rades in the force.

Every man ini the militia owes a
duty to bis reginient. It is bis
bounden duty to add as mucli lustre
to the namne of bis corps as lie can.
If lie thinks lie bas any sort of a

chance of bis winning any mention
of bis corps in the prize lists of the
big rifle matches about to take
place lie does an înjury to bis corps
if lie does flot make every effort to
attend. A crack shot wlio does flot
do bis very best to attend his pro-
vincial match and the D. R. A.
meeting is flot wortliy of the uni-
form lie wears.

An American Bullet Proof
Shield.

Mr, WV. J. F. Lennard, a stairbuild-
er, cf Brooklyn, N.Y., bas invented a
bullet proof shield claimed to be
superior to that of Herr Dowe, the
Mlannheimi tailor, described in the
last issue of the Scient.?#c Arnerican.
It is said tu bc composed of cotton,
feit, wood, and a chemical compound
of parts miinerai and vegetable. A
public test of the bullet proof qualities
of the new shield was made at one of
the Broolyn parks on July 12. It
was in the formn of a pad seventeen
inches long, thirteen inches wide, and
a trifle less than two inches thick,
being somewhat flexible, and weigh-
ing eleven pounds. This pad was
hung on the neck of a wooden figure,
and shot at by a miarksman with a 45
caliber army rifle, the cartridges being
loaded with seventy grains of powder
and 405 grains of lead. The bullets
partially penetrated and embedded
themselves in the pad, but did flot go
through it. T1he inventor afterward
put on a sinillar pad, and was shot at
by the mnarkým an, the same gun and
cartridges being used, when the shield
l)roved an effective protection against
the bull. t. The inventor said there
was no feeling frumn the impact of the
bullet, except a slight sensation as if
somne one had poked him, with a finger.
The inven tor does not claim that this
shield would be effective against steel
bullets, but only against Iead bullets.
His shield is the resultof experiments
for a composition to use in armouring
ships, which hie caims will be lighter
and better than steel plates.


